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MlflH Itonn Herwe n Amlnn.
Bellini's opera of La Sonnambula was tfven last
lint the Parcps-Ros-a troupe, fort'd8 purpose of
f" Vncina MIhs Hone Hersce to tri6 Philadelphia

nnbllc in the role of "Aralna." We ro sorry to say

that the public were not as mnrjfl intcrosteil In the
occasion as they ought to hc?e been, or as they
would undoubtedly have bjen if the very great

merits of the debutante hart been understood. Miss

Bersoe conies to us entirely unheralded, and all

that was known of net was from the reports of one

or two performances in New York Just previous to

ter comlnn here. These spoke well of her abilities,

but she did not appear often enough to become gnne-ral- ly

known or appreciated. Last evening Miss

Hersce won upon the regards of her audience from

the first, and before the fall of the curtain sho estab-

lished herself as a popular favorite. Her debut was
decided and brilliant success in every

particular, and it has been long since

the habitues of the Academy of Music have had the
pleasure of welcoming such a promising artist.
Miss Hcrsee Is petit in figure, slight and graceful,

Willi a bright, open, and intelligent countenance,
and as an actress sho displayed considerable ability.

Her voice Is a pure soprano, clear, sweet, and sym-

pathetic. It Is rather light, but sutllclently powerful

to till the Academy without effort, and It has evi-

dently been carefully trained In a good school. Her
method is excellent, and throughout the opera she
Bang with admirable feeling and expression, and
proved herself to be a genuine artist who under-

stands that dramatic fervor is of quite as much Im-

portance as brlllinnt vocalizntlon. Miss Hcrsee sang

with fine expression In the concerted piece In the
second act, and in the rather trying air In the tlilrj
act, and the curtain went down on each act amid a

storm of applnusft. The debutante, was called before

the surtaln three times with much enthusiasm, and
she will undoubtedly hereafter be considered one of

the chief attractions of the troupe. Miss Hcrsee is

still very young, and It is easy to prophesy a brilliant
future for hirU she cultivates assiduously her fine

talents.
Mr. Castle sang and acted In the part of "Elvluo"

well, as he always does but Mr. Laurence, who
Fi.hii.lncd the role, of "Count Rudolph,' did not

nual the expectations we had formed of him from
1 , performance of Monday evening. Mr. Laurence
was verv tame in his iicttmr, and his singing was ab-

solutely expressionless. This gentleman hasatlno
voice, "but he will never be a favorite unless lie

makes better use of it than he did last evening. 1 he
pint of "Lisa" was tilled by Miss Fiiiinie Stockton,
whose singing was not remarkable either for correct-i- n

ss or brilliancy. Miss Stockton acted very care-lel- v,

and the disposition she showed to giggle was
not creditable to an actress of her experience. The
choruses were very well given, and the orchestra,
wider the direction or Mr. Anthony Heiir, was kept
well in hand, and gave an excellent support to the
vtiee.

The t Hy Amusement".
Atthk Acahkmy ok Music llaUo's opera of The

l'uritaa Imwhter will be performed for tlie tlrsl
time in this city, with Madame Rosa in the leading
rvle.

The Rohemian Utrl will be given.
AT THE CHBSNIT Our American Cutcim continues

to be the attraction. This very amusing comedy is
admirably acted bv Miss Keene and Her company,
audit is'heartily enjoyed by the fashionable au-

diences that nightly till the most beautiful theatre iu
the city.

At the WAi.NTTMr. Booth will appeirthls even-i- n

g lis "I ago," in hhakespeare's tragedy of Othello.
This is Mr. Booth's greatest performance, and there
is no actor upon tno American stage who can ap-

proach him in It.
evening Richelieu will bo given, on Fri-

day Othello, on Saturday afternoon The Lady of Lyons,
and on Saturday evening lliehard III.

At tub Akcu Formoia will bs performed this

at'th'e Eleventh Street Opeka IIorsE the min-
strels will appear this evening in various amusing
Ethiopian burlesques and other attractive features.

Tub European ciKCUSis now in lull operation on
Eighth street, between Racu and Vine, and it Is at-

tracting crowded audiences every afternoon and
evening. This troupe contains a large number of
very tine performers, and it well deserves all its
success.

A Reformation Jcbii.ee whatever that may be
and grand musical lestlval will be held at the Aca-
demy of Music on Monday evening, October IS, to
inaugurate the greut Fair for the benefit ol the Or-

phans' Home at Germautown.

CITY 1 HI T E L t UIlOL.
THE W1IISKY.RIM ASSASSIN'S.

Arret of the Ien who Attempted to
nnte Kewnue Detective Itrooks-Ilo- w ilicy
were United.
Tlie N. V. Times of this morning prints the follow-

ing:
The men who attempted the assassination of

James J. Brooks, the United States revenue oitlm-r- ,

iu Philadelphia, on the (Stli of September last, au i
who were alleged to have been hired for that pur-
pose by a "whisky ring," to which Brooks ha I made
liimnelf obnoxious, have just been arrested in tula
city under somewhat peculiar circumstances.

Friday last Detective Scott was informed that four
men had been for some time at the Oceau House,
Coney Island, acting iu a suspicious manner, aud he
took this information to Inspector Walling, at tlie
Central Police Office, who sent a person down to gel
a description of the suspected men. When this was
compared with that of the Brooks assailants, wbloh
liad been received by Superintendent Kennedy by
the proclamation of Mayor Fox, it was seen that they
were probably the persons wauted In that affair. In-
spector Walling therefore put a watch upon them,
and It was intended to arrest them Saturday on Conev
Island, but early in the morning they began leaviug
for this city, and before night were all safely lodged
in a house in the lower part of the Fifteenth ward,
which was discovered by the otllcers following the
last one. The house was not entered, beeauso it
was desired to take them all at once, and a watch
was therefore maintained outside until about o
o'clock Sunday night, when, during the great storm,
thev all came out for a stroll, and were followed
until they reached the corner of Bleeckerautl Mer-
cer streets, where they were seized by Inspector
Walling, and Olllcers Scott, Wilkinson, and, Murrav, of the Twenty-sixt- h precinct, and
hurried to a statlon-hous- where they gave their
name as Edward McLaughlin, Hugh Mara,
James Dougherty, and 1'eter Donoliue, alias
Jiotiles. As a "blind" to throw off" inquiry, and pre-
vent a rescue Try habeas corpus, It was given out
that they had been taked for the bank burglary at
Norwich, and were hurried away to cells in different
station-lruse- s. But, owing to personal description
and to a word he let fall, McLaughlin was taken to
the Central Police Olllce, where in a little time he
consented to go to Philadelphia without waiting for
legal rendition, and he accordingly lert on the mid-
night train In charge of Detective Scott. As we
have been informed, hn there on Monday was fully
identified by Mr. Brooks, and finally confessed him-
self as the man who drove the hack which con-
veyed the assassin to and from the scene of the at-
tempted murder at the comer of Front and Arch
Streets.

The Philadelphia authorities were Informed of the
arrests at once, and bestirred themselves with such
vigor that during Monday a requisition for the cul-
prits was obtained upon uu Indictment, and this
decunieut would have reached here early yesterday
morning, but for the freshet. Being delayed, Super-
intendent Kennedy and Inspector Walling were kept
considerably excited by the fear that tliu prisoners
would be snatched away by habeas corpus. The
fact of the arrest did leak out, in some way, and the
writ was issued yesterday in their behalf; but
owing to the singular skill of Superintendent Ken-
nedy, service was not uiudo upon him, the per
son having It did not tliuiK to serve It upon
Inspector walling, which would have answered

i. amiie miniose. and so it came to naught. Mean.
im a. Plilladelnhiaolllcer arrived wholiad seen both

i,wii,-ttiieii- t and requisition, and Inspector Walliin?
determined at a late hour last night, to take the pri-

soners before Justice Ledwith, of the Jefferson
Market Police Court, aud have the Philadelphia
officers make a complaint against them,
unon which a commitment could be Issued
that would ' serve to Hank tho writ of
habeas corpus until the warrant for their rendition
ftnuid be signed by Governor Hoffman. This move
being successful, the prisoners will leave this moru-in- .

f,,r Philadelphia to be tried for their offense,
This has proved to be shooting with intent to kill, as
liannlly Mr. Brooks, notwithstanding the ball passed
hr,!.,h hia Iiiul's. is ranldlv recovering, and on Mon

day was in attendance at the olllce of Mayor Fox to
identify McLaughlin, tne

iinvic vou the Indigent Blind At No. 8921

Tw.i.Ht street a house has been purchased and
home arrangod for the indigent blind. Assistance
in the prosecution of this very laudable object is
very much DeedeuT'hl8 can be rendered either by
contributions orliy employing the loraaie inmates,
who miiK-iim- it rli airs or make baskets. By our ad
vertisement columns It will be Been that a fair is to
be held at the ball, corner of Eighteenth, ami cues,
nut streets, commencing on Monday next, and con.
tinning during the week, when the benevolent punlic
are Invited to assist the ladies who have taken the
juatter lit hand,
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miLADA. BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

ltn Ob Hnndrrd nd Hlxtynrconri Session.
The Philadelphia Baptist Association commenced

this year's session In the Memorial Baptist Church,
Master street, near Broad, yesterday afternoon. The
Introductory sermon was preached by Hov. Mr.
Peltz, after which a collection was taken up for in-
cidental expenses. Kev. O. H. Peters, pastor of the
Third Baptist Church, was elected Moderator, and
Horatio Gates Jones, Esq., Secretary. Keports were
presented as follows:

Montgomery Church. Number of members re-
ceived during the vear, 8 ; by letter, B. Number of
schools, 1; officers, 8; teachers, 12. Volumes in
llbrarv, 8tt).

Spruce Street Church Ttaptlsms, 23; received by
letter, 1(1; present membership, MK Schools, 8;
officers, VI ; teachers, VI. Volumes in library, r0f.

1iwcr Dublin Church. Baptisms, T; received by
letter, 7; present iembershlp, Schools, 3; off-
icers, 6; teachers, 24. Volumes In library, HflO.

On the recommendation of the Special Committee,
It was resolved that the Association assemble at 8)tf
e 'clock for devotional exercises, and continue until
V)4 o'clock; meet for business at 9tf o'clock, ad-
journ at Vl o'clock ; meet at 2 o'clock, adjourn at 0
o'clock.

In the evening were presented the claims of the
American Baptist Union, American Baptist Home
Mission, and American Baptist Education Society.

Wcdneadnv fllornlnn Nesmlon.
The Association, pursuant, to adjournment, met nt

P o'clock this morning and spent an hour In devo-
tional exercises. At ';, the session was devoted to
business, Kev. J. H. Pet-r- s In the chair, who

the following Committees:
On Digest of I otters L. P. llornberger, Joseph Perry,

Wi.luun Ooilerillo.
On Admission of Now f Iliiiri'hps William CHtliciirt,

J. N. Castle. Thmnns Winter, Willium Whitehead, Wil-lint-

liuiknell, William K. Co nwoll.
On ftext Meeting K. W. l.ick.nson. K. M. Levy, K. L.

MnKoon, William I. Hollim."-- . James Miller.
On Auditing Accounts i u .mas N. Taylor, Tliom is W.

W.iltc r. .I.inulhan Puwel, (u1 .K'0 NukuiH, N. C. Harrison,
J. ii. NcHvic.

On Circular Letter J. Wlvdnn Smith, R. S. Honsm,
J. Spencer Konnard, A. T. Mt inafolt.

On tlio Kind ion of Trimuvs U. T. Abbott, Charles
Keen, Stephen Coulter.

Keports were made from additional churches as
follows:

Second Bnptist, Wilmington Members. 877 ; biptisms,
4 : Snmlay School, 1 ; officer, 4 ; teachers, tU; scholars, 127 ;
cot'tributions, initio.

Tenth Hiiptist. PhilnilelpliH Mombors, 100.1: b ptmtm,
2"; Ktnday hchools, S: elhcc. s, 10; touchors, 57; scholars,
b f ; com i. Luteins, $lu,!M:f 17.

I'.lcventii ISuplist. Philad 'lphis, Members, HI: bap-tii-

'.! ; SnniLiy (School, I ; n'liuurs, 4 ; teachers, 211 ; no Ho-

lm . !'- contributions. iKiSttCeJ.
Nineteenth Street llnptist .Mombors. 823; baptisms, M;

Huml.iy .School. 1 ; ollieurs, .".; teaoliers, '27 : scholars, 17i;
contributions, $9.

Calvary iiapl ist, Philadf lpldn Mnmbr.i, 274; baptisms,
24; ISundiiy Schools, ; othYcis, 5; teachers, 21; be J ilars,
2tKi.

Broad (Street Members, M7; baptisms, 40: Sunday
School, 1 ; ellicors, 7; teachers, 4ti; scholurj, 4S0; contri-
butions, $1141114.

Announcement was made of tlio noath of Kov. Mi.
Biinass, tlio oldest pastor in tho Baptist Association, and
prayer wus offered by Hev. Dr. Malcolm, tho next oldest
minister.

Pntlsvillo Members, liVi; Kmtisms, 15; Sunday School,
1 : otiicers, 6, teachers, IS; trllulard, 160; contributions,
rtlHh'Kl.

Tabernacle, Philadelphia Members, 4'My; baptisms, 14;
Sunday School, 1 ; otiicers,!; teachers, 44; scholars, tW4.

Oermi.n, Phila ielptua -- Members, 21:1; baD'.sms
24 ; (Sunday Schools, 2; otn. ert, 12; touchers, 33; scholars,
2i(l ; contributions, ij! IKIM

Point Pleasant, Bucks C unty Members, W7; bap- -

Uo'ver Clmr. li Sunday Sell ioIb, 3; officers, 4; teachers,
14 ; h.;liolnrs, lull.

t'plnnd I'uurch Members, f Til; baptisms, 8.

Spiinj? Garden Member-- , l!1".' ; baptisms, fi); Simlay
Sclioolr. I : othcers, 6; 33; scholurs, 52; conlrilm.
tions, 71

hirst Oeimar, Wilnenton Members, 6.1; biptismi, 2;
Snnriay S'cb. o's. 1; oUiceis, 3; tcachors, 14 ; fcholars, 6ti;
centiibntioES, jHift

lleieim, I'nilai'.elphi .Men.bars, 21!': baptisms, 4; Sua-do-

School. 1 ; officers, 4.: lea nors, 20 ; scholars, 2iill.

At II o'clock religious exercises were resumed by
appointment. Lev. J. II. Castle, 1). 1)., delivered
Hie doctrinal sermon on "The Person or Christ,"
from the text, Ma't, 1ft: 1H ::

"When Jesus.eame Into he coasts of Ccsarea Phi-lipp- l,

He asked Ills crying. Who do men
eavtl.ut I, the Son of Mini, am? And they said,
Some say that Thou art John the Baptist, some Elias,
and others Jeremias or one of the Prophets'. He
saith unto them, Hut who say ye that I am? Aud
Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ,
tlie son ol the Living God."

The reverend gentleman, considered the subject
under the following heads:

1. Is Jesus Christ a man ?
2. Is lie more than a man 1
3. if so. how much more tlinn a man ?
4. And if both human aud Hivine, to what extent

can we comprehend the union?
fi. Finally, what Is the vlue of the true Ssrlptural

doctrine of the person of Christ?
In conclusion, he stated the four factors neces-

sary to the complete conception of Christ's person
are: t. True and proper J K'ity. 2. True and proper
humanity. 3. The union of Deity and humanity In
one person. 4. The distinction of Deity from
humniiity in the one person, so that there bo no
mixture of natures.

Local Optis asd Knds. Ueventie Detective Brook3
visited the I'nited States Marshal's olllce yesterday.

The City Treasurer lias been In receipt of
81i.iD-4- for boiler inspections aud examinations dur-
ing the month of Septeiub r.

A Special Comniit'eu i f Councils is still investi
gating the recent robbery at the Tax liecelver's
office.

The " illiani ooley' Hose Company of Boston
left lor home this niorninn.

The journeymen tailors have succeeded In their
strike that ten hours shall constitute a day's work.

T here win be a burlesque name or base-ba- ll to
morrow afternoon on tlie "Athletic" grounds.

T he etlects or the late Mood are still visible alone
the Delaware aud Schuylkill fronts.

There was a lame of fast horses at the
Ba.nur yesterday.

i ne "Avouuaie ltciiei . und" in tins city amounts
to 34,2':8-44-

.

Another sparring exhibition ht at Wash- -
ngton Hall.

VnvB Last Nioht. AboiHanuarteraftcrl2 o'clock
this morning, lire was dis ivered In the drylug-root- u

attached to the dye-hous- of Black & Clough, ut
Twenty-fourt- h and Wallace streets, and owing to
the Inilammable nature of the contents the Humes
were not extinguished until all in the building had
oeen consumed, l lie loss on tne stocic ami building
was grioui), which is covered by insurance iu the
yKtua and Niagara olllce. The carpenter shop of
Albert o. Clark, adjoiuln r on the south, and the
main structure of the dj were considerably
daniuged by water.

A (Iav Deceivri!. Tef si Conrow Is nulte a cav
deceiver. For some time e paid attention to ii.., i
Doyle, and altera little wt Ilo he married her und-- r
the inline 01 .lolin Vt. White, befoi'd Alderman
Pltinklulon. After rumul iing with her fora little)
while, he borrowed somo u from her und t hen
left her. Subsequently lie was arrested, when It
was discovered that he it.id a wife lliug, and a
family of several children. Jesse was bound over
in $i2iio to answer the double charge of bigamy and
obtaining money under "iise nretciss.

Sale of Heal Lstatk James A. Free nan. auc
tioneer, rold at noon y, at the Jixoli.ingc, tl.o
IOJIO 11JK

Three-stor- brick dwelling, No. 23.10 Br.nvn street,
lot If, by 00 fett, subject to $(',8 groun I rent, $lh,v.

Building lot, Tulpehocken street, near Anderson
street, Oermuutown, ISO by 230 feet, $ i;0.

Valuable public house, known as Shi m's, Broidstreet, above Chesnut, lot 34 by 80 f jet, at iioo'j ner
foot, J34,ouo.

THE ItKF.n.T OK UOKKAMUDI.ISM AtfloV.lnet liiar
evening, William Oilllln (colored), boliogluir to t ut
stebu boat W. Whilldin. while uml tr the eireots
of a sonnambulistlc lit. walked tho de ikof tli i ves-
sel, and finally plunged i to tho Dalaware. Lleu-tei.a- ut

Smith, of the liar ior Police, he ird the splash
and running to the spo found Wlllla n in the water'
w un tne assisiaiice oi i n .rles Marshall, a baud on
the boi.t, he succeeded iu rescuing tlio drowning
man.

Stolen Phoi-ekt- BEt'ovEKEi) Vesterdiv after- -
noon the Delawate Harbor Police, whilt'lu the
vicinity of Ounner 8 Kun, saw several nun acting
suspiciously on ihe wharf. The fellows ra i, and tin;
policemen on making an examination foil id a Iiulcc
water stop, weighing lino pounds, beloug ng to the
Depaitment of Water. Tlio article was r tlunied lo
the depai'Vneiit, but the thieves succeeded in
cseiiiiiig.

IJiotocs COKDfcr. James and MlchTd Shields
got into a tight with John Valentino, at K ghni and
Carpenter streets, last evening. A rsv dver was
drawn by one of the Sluelds aud dUclij.vod. A
policeman then took them Into custiiy aid gavu
them a hearing before Alderman Bousall, w.io seir
thein below.

HoiniKi). Last evening Henry Breny st.)iud Into
the l iberty House, on C utes street; belo v Third.
Being tired he fell asleep, and on avvakiTf dis'iov-tre- d

that he had lost ln.i watch. 11 Info .ibid tho
police of the circumstance, and thev anvded M i

gle Young, an inmate of tne placj. She was held by
Aldcrmau Toland lor trial.

Gave Bikth to a Child. At 11 o'clock last night
a colored woman named Mary Bro vu gave blr.h to
a male child in the yard ii:tached to the Prostou Re-
treat, at Twentieth and umllton streets. She was
taken to the Ninth District Station.

I'UANTK FOll AN INDI'STCIOUS Businkss Man We
call attention to the wains of a rcli ible company,
with which we are familiar, for a cotiipt tent and
energetic man for the position of secretary and

MURDER.
Coroner's Innnest upon tho Dody of JehuJlualic.

This morning at 10 o'clock Coroner Daniels held
an investigation into the circumstances attending
the killing of John Hughes, who came to his death'
from a stab Inflicted on the Chesnut Htreet Bridge,
last Saturday night.

Edward Smith, the young man arrested on the
charge of havlug perpetrated the deed, was present .

at the hearing.
The evidence elicited was ss follows:
John Miller sworn I reside No. 145 (t. Twenty-fonrt- '

Street; on Saturday niht about 11 o'clock I was pwenir
over the Chesnut street hridji; 1 heard the cries of a
man when I had reached the Hrat pier from the west side ;
1 walked bIoiik to the middle of the bridge, and saw the
man who ws crying; I arked him what was the nutttnr,
and be crossod ever to me and said that two jrounff fellows
bad stabbed him, pointing towards Twenty-thir- street;
lie opened his vest and showed me the bhmd ; I ran to-
wards where he pointed, and met a man and woman ; I ran
as far as the corner and saw nobody exuopt Mr. Liynoh And
bis wile sittiDK in front of their bouse; 1 looked lor a po-
liceman, but lound none; 1 didn't tbink tua maa danger-
ously wounded, and so wont homo,

Helen tiaw Coleman (colored) sworn I reside nt No.
124 Month Thirty seventh street; on Saturday niKht.aat
was crossing the Uhesnut htreet Bridge, i saw three in no
sitting on a step near the bridgn; as I passed them, a
couple ol them pot up ; I went along a littie further, and
then saw that tliey were after me. (At this point .Smith
was directed to stand up before tlio witness, who said that
he looked like one of those who were alter ber. ) A couple
of women wero also on tho bridge; one of the fellows
came over to uo and snatched my shawl and sick from
me; the taller one of tho two committed the robbery; the
suiallei'fiiie didn't grab me ; alter the taller one took hold
of me, lie said, you, come to me;" one of tho
ladies on the bridge asked mo what was the matter; I
replied that I liao n't done anything to him; I then went
lmk to tho eastern end of tho bridgn, and got a car
ticket from a gentleman who keeps a grocery store where
the cars turn ; 1 waitod ttien till a car cuinu along, and
rode home ; oh I was repassing over the bridge, 1 saw tlie
tall fellow coming along with my shawl; lgot up in ill
carandtaid, "There ho is with my shawl now." (tlar-nicnt-

cxlnbilod. and reoognied by tho witness.) I then
w, nt bouie;iLS I was passing over the bridge the first tii.io,
I mw tlio two follows run up to another man, and suy to
lnm, " Yoware an old man ;" that was their exproion.

A'l.rtha Hunter sworn Live No. 34 S. Twentynrst
street; was crossing tho bridge whon 1 heard a scullle; I
looked around, and saw men scutlbitg; one had on dark
giey clothes; I thought they wero dancing; an old man
came running towsrds mo ; I asked him what was tho mat-
ter, and be said, "I'm stabbed ;" he went on the north
side of the bridge, and sat down ; when 1 wont ovor to him
he was dead ; there wero three men thero;otioof them
pirked up li; hand, and lot it fall again ; two of them were
,iule boys (witness couldn't recognize Smith); 1 saw tho
old man pushed away, but didn't seo him stabbed.

John U'Haru swum l.ivo No. S:tiS hansom streot; was
st a tiding ai the corner of Twenty-thir- aud Uuoem.t street
uu hatnrdny niKht; throe of us Smith, Coi.roy, and

going on tho bridge; tho colored girl (a g

witness) mi also going over; Smith followed lior;
two ladies were also cuming over tee hrdge, and tho
rr. hired girl stopped to talk to them ; then Smith took tlio
hiiuwl and sack Irora thecoiored girl; 1 told him to give
tlicm back, but ho wouldn't do it ; 1 left then rightawiy;
I lelt Smith and Conroython; 1 saw Smith, (Jimmy, and
Hope again late that niirl.t, ut Twenty-tnir- and Chesnut
si ren s : t liey said nothing about tlio tight ; Smith told me
that he had stopped at a grocery store nt Twenty-sscnn-

and ( hei-iiu- s rtf-ts- , and I o It word if anybody inquired
for the shawl, they could hive it. by culling at his house.

J.ouis Bngley sworn Livo southwost corner Twontv-secon- d

and Chesnut streets; on Saturday night about II
o'clock was static ing at my place when a colored girl camo
np and inquired for a policeman, saying that somebody on
the bridge hud stolen her shawl; 1 gave her a car ticket to
ride home, und sho left ; iil'teeu minutes afterwards i saw
Smith come along with the shuwl ; two boys wercwith him ;
they asked if unybndy bad come along inquiring lor a
shuwl ; 1 told tin in a colored girl had ; I told them to leave
tlie shuwl witli me; but Smith said he guessed he would
keep it till tho girl called ; they then went uway,

James Lynch sworn-l.i- vo southwost corner of Twenty,
thud and t 'he nut M ropth ; n U. u t In o'clock on Saturday
night 1 saw Mr. Hughes cuing westward, passing my
house.

John Conway Bwnrn Livo at No. 137 Cope stroot ; on
Saturday night I and Hope were down seeing tlie pnniie;
on coming home we met Smith and O'llara; they wont up
on the Che'iiut street bridge ; I heard tlio crios of a co-
lored girl, and ran np and htr wh it was the matter ;

she told me sho was robbod of her shawl and s ick ; I had
left Hope at Twent.y-thtr- and Chesunt; Smith halloed
formoto come on : and wo, O'llara, Smith, and myself,
crossed the bridgo; U'Hara said to Smith, "(jive the poor
colored girl her shawl ;" Smith said, 'No, whatever I take
I'll keep ;" O'llara then left us: Smith and 1 returned
across the bridge; going (town Chosnut stroot, at Twenty-thir- d

Hope ran across tho street to us; ho asked Smith
whut was tho matter; Smith told Hope
that he had tripped n man, gnve him a kick, and taken
the shawl and sack fiom him ; ail three then wont to B.ig-ley'- s

grocery store; (witness then related what had oc-
curred lit Bugley's, as testified to by Mr. Bagloy himself)
we nil went to Smith's hou-- e, in Beach street, and loft tho
articles there ana then camu back, and went through an
archway, up the steps, on to the bridge ; when wo got on
top, I saw a man coming along from the west side; Sin i Ii

ran across, and got fussing with the man ; we stood ab;mt
fifteen feot froui them while they were scntlling; after
tbeybad done, Smith enme across to us, and the man
turned una went away ; i saw Mnith nit tho man nrst.wnen
the man returned the tdow; I cun't say whether Smith hit
the mnn with his fist or u knife; I saw nobody else on tho
bridge ; Smith told us that he hit the man on the lip; com-
ing down be loked us iu to Harding's, to "have a drink;"
we went in, andSmith walked oil without paying for them ;

a parude was then coming along Market street, and we all
three ran there; when Smith struck the mm, he said
nothing to him ; he hit himatonco; wo followed tho pando
to West Philadelphia, and stopped in the tavern of
"Oyster Jack ;" he usked us what we would have; we Biiid
"ale;" while the man was down the collar Smith run out,
and as we had no mnney to pay for the nle, we also walked
out; we found Smith stundmg in front of another boor
saloon ; he aked us in ugain to take a drink, that he had
money enough to pay for twa drinks ; when wo came nut we
saw Hope standing there; Smith aud, "Come along -- to

with him ;" we then walked to Chesnut street, nn 4 got
on the bridge ; Smith walked up to the inan, and felt Ins
pulse; I said to Smith, 'That is the nun you killed;''
be sain to me, "f know 1 di, but for Ciod's sako don't tell
on me." 1 told nun then to throw away lusknifo, an.l lie
said ho already bad done so; I und Smith then waited there
until the body was taken away; Smith and 1 then wont
down to Twenty-thir- street, and Smith loft mo; I mot
liope, and we walked to Locust street und there parted;
1 said tu Hope, "That was t hninn SiniUi ki'le 1 ;" li";J
si. id lie "thonght it was," right after the light; Smith
didn't toil me that he bad stabbed the man, but acknow-
ledged it to me a' tor we found the dead nody ; lie told ma
tnnt ho had thrown tno knife away; when Smith and I re-
turned to Chesnut street, after leaving Hope on Market
street , we mot Hope a at! usked him where tin was goiug;
bo said, "A man lias been murdered on the bridge, ani
I'm doing for a policeman ;" Smith and I then went ou the
bridge, and found the body.

Jnliu Hope swum : Live No. 127 S. 31th streot. This wit-no-

corroborated tho testimony of Conway, und said in
addition, t bat when Smith returned to Conway aud him-
self, lifter the scuttle with the man, he said to him: "I ran a
knite into him!" The witness heard the man groan alter
being stiuck ; tho mun was walking along quietly when
Smith went np to him and bogan the auutllu. Smith told
Conway and myself while we were going ovor the brid'je,
with the tire company, (testified to by Conway) that no
had thrown away liis knifu und handkorchief. Aftor this
atlair Smith told Oonway and mysolf not to Bay aoyl hing
but to go to confession and forgive ourselves!'.

Dr. K. B. Shaplelgh sworn I made a post inuitem
examination of a body, recognized as that or John
Hughes, on October 8, at the Twenty-fourt- h Ward
Station House; I discovered a penetrating wound,
three Inches below the left nipple, three-eight- of
an inch long, mude by a sharp penetrating Instru-
ment; the Instrument passed Into tho chest below
the Blxthrlb, an inch from the cartilage, andeutered
the lelt verticle of the heart, near tho apex ; diwctl'm
of wound Inwards and slightly upward; depth, 84
to 4 inches; the ijeceaseu cumo to his death rum
Violence; wound of the hearf.

1 he jury rendered the following verdict:
That the said John Hughes e,uue to his death by a

stab Inflicted at the hands of Kdward Smith, on the
night of Ot tober lid, itxiy, on the eastern end of the
Chesnut street bridge, Cliesuut street above Twenty-thir- d.

Thk TtKSl'KiiKe'iioN kev. Wlllurd M. Rico, D.D..
will preach In the Second Reformed church, Seenth
street, above Brown, this evening at half-pin- t seven
o'clock. The subject which will be under co isiib'i'.i-llo- li

will be "The ltesiirrecioti of Christ." Dr. KlcJ
s a divine of eminent talent,

LEGAL IITTELLianWCE.
Court of Uunrlcr Sessions Judir.; Ludlow.

Lou-i- limy was convicted of the lar'enyof a
cat, which he stole from a building in Aiv'i stroot,

.ibove '1 hlnl, where the owner of It was working.
l.eoifjo u ego was tried upon the cliaro ui

wid buttery upon Mrs. Mary U l;ui''css. On
'it' full ol the os.M'ii t loll It Wii-- i.-- s I'H'ii Unit; the
id;, was Kta mint? In front of d ?,Vn l;i:it's htm
.ikit'tr vt Hi; ins n i.i?, when he c Hue up, and, aft--

ailil.u. her a number of opprolu l his na iics, striic.
er tun u, ti'.il chus (1 In r id' " alley. Tin; d.dnis
i t fotth ll.tit the prosecuti! hud Mrcck the d ;fen-mil'- s

lntle and Hint timugU he did say souu
jigiy "on, to r. vef tin (li t not srrii c h t.

District Court, No. l-J- Thayer.
llasUi.n b. Conway, ah uoiion lu iccover da-

mages for alleged iinlawlul sa'o ' iin'iirs pro-

perty during his absence from the city. Before re-

ported. ei dict lor plalntill', fil24"47.
Clgmon tieia vs. W illiam A. 1'iper. An action to

recover money tilleged to have been paid defendant
upon a consideration which proved a failure. It was
stt forth that the defendant, through his authorized
agent, represented to the iilalntid that the L'ulon
Deposit Iron Company was paving a dividend of 8
per cent, per nioui Ii, and by this representation In-

duced h ui to buy from the defeudcut twenty-fiv- e

shares or lis stock at par, agreeing that if it did not
bring this divldead lie would take it back at tho
sumo price. Hut it did not pav the profit, and a
demand was made for its redemption, which the de-
fendant refused to comply with, and hence this suit.

On the part ol tin- - u.uuiuie it wua denied that such
representation or guarantee wus made, but only the
statement of the company showing a dividend of
three per cent, was exhibited to him, who was au-
thorised to make no further representations. On
trial.

Dlntrlct Court, No. !i Juiliio Hare.
John ltuckwalter vs. The Thirteenth and Fifteenth

Streets Passenger KhiIwhv comnHiiy. An action to
recover the price of eleven horses sold to the defen-
dants' agent for them. The defense alleged pay-
ment, proving that they had glveu their agent the
luuds to lie banded over to plainllrf; but it was not
proven that this agent was the plaintiff's agent for
receiving tne money, ana it came out In the test!
uiony that their agent had forged the receipts of the
jiluixittu, bat uuver paid the money to liliu, aud was

I

fllsmissed from the tervice of the company. Verdict
for plaintiff, 7(sa

. d. rci. uro. vs. Wrurht, Oillles A Bro. An
action to recover on tho sale of goods, plaintiffs
alleging that the defendants ordered of them one
hundred cases or cinnamon at IVTJtf cents ner pound,
Payable In gold, and the goods to bo delivered at
New York ! thp immla wnr.. ,initTA....t i.nfr fnrnnilnnra

( refused to receive them, and plaintiff, giving notice,
! iin-ii-

, n. nuc.iiKiii ior asnm mncn less man innprice at which defendants had agreed to buy. This
Milt was brought to recover the difference. The de-
fense wns to tho effect that plaintiffs were negligent
in the delivery of the goods, waiting forty davs from
the completion of the purchase, and then tlio priceor the commodity had falleu considerably, for which
titson they declined tOBccppt. On trial.

HORRIBLE IHJTCnERY.
A Chlnnmsiii Murders Ills Wife and a rionrdcr

nt Hln House, and Then Commits Hulclde
Mrkrnlng Details.

from the A. Y. Herald of thi morning.
One of the most cold-blood- murders and suicide

tnnt. has taken place In this city for a long time, re-
sulting In tho almost instantaneous death of threepersons, occurred at No. 67 Cherry street last nlgut.
The tacts which could be gathered at a lute hour
Inst night were as follows:

On the third floor, in the rear of the above premi-
ses, resided Henry Acong, his wife Hnrali Ann,
Charles Arcboe, and a young man, about seventeen
years of site, mimed Ueorge Arguny, the latter ot
whom only remains to throw any light upon this
horrid butchery. About half-pa- st Id Acong and
his wife, in company with the boy, wero In the sittin-

g-room, tho wife asleep on the sofa, the man
Arcboe being in his bedroom adjoining the hall.
Acong suddenly sprung up aud proceeded to the
hull bedroom, and began a conversation with
Archoe In relation to money matters; shortly after
whlclitlieyoungnianstat.es he heard Charley cry-
ing murder, und rushing to the door saw Acong
plunging a large dagger into the body of Charley,
who was still lying ou tho bed with his clothes
on. lie Immediately ran for the stairs, shouting
"Murder"' at the top of his voice, and was pursued
part way down, but stumbling, he rolled to the bot-
tom, and Acong returned to the sitting-roo- The
boy, as s.oon as able, gained the street, and secured
the services of Olllcor liurns, of the Fourth precinct,
who entered the house, and was horrilied at behold-
ing Acong's wife lying at the foot of the stairs dea l,
l'rocceillng up the slairs to the sitting-roo- he disco-
vered Acong lying iu a bed in a room adjoining the sittin-

g-room, plunging u large knife into his breast and
side, ami groaning Iu most agonizing tones. Seizing
the arm of the murderer and suicide, he wrenched
Hie weapon from his hands. By this time o.llcers
Nash and others, of the Fourth precinct, came to his
assistance; but the unfortunate man lived but about
twenty minutes, when he breathed his last. Cpon
examining the bodies they were found to be muti-
lated and butchered in a horrible manner, the man
Archoe having nine stab wounds on him three on
the breast, three on the left Bide, and three on the
lelt arm, besides a slight cut across the throat.
Acong's wife was stabbed In several places about the
breitst and stomach, the entrails protruding from the
latter wounds Acong himself was stabbed several
times In Hie breast, bowels, and side.

It Is presumed that after stabbing the man in the
room he returned to his room, where his wife lay,
sleeping on the sofa, and plunged the dagger into
her. as the wall and sofa near bv wero besmeared
with Hood, and In hei struggle to free herself had
riacl.td as far ns the top oi the stairs, and either lull
down from the Iofs of blood or was pushed down by
her husband. Her place was, previous to the bloody
transaction, scrupulously neat and clean; but last
input tne scene presented upon entering was sica
cnmir, the entire place being besmeared with blood

Acong is a sailor, and returned from a five months'
voyage about a week ago, since which tune, the boy
Arguny states, helms been acting "funny," hiUKhlnir
to himself all the while. No motive can be assigned
for the cilme, as both he, his wire, and Archoe
have been on friendly terms. The Instrument with
wun which tne moony deed was commuted was a
tilt k knife having a blade about six inches long, with
an ivory handle, und is now in possession of Captain
Aiiaire at tne I'ourin .rreeiuct station House, co.
roner Flynn has been notllled, aud will hold an In
quest at ten o'clock this mornlne.

'li.e uu.v Arudi.y bus oeen locked un in tho Fourth
precinct station house to appear as a witness before
me coroner s jury.

1 he parties are all In the prime of life, nonn of
them being over thirty-fiv- e years of age. Acong
leaves one child, a boy about four years ol age, who
was taKcil care oi d.v the ponce.

THE NEW Y)UK .HONK V lUAUKKT.

The following extracts snow the state of tlio New
York money market yesterday:
Ft 'in. the Herald.

"The gold matket showed something of Its old
tire, and the premium fluctuated quite briskly.
1 rom the opening price of Vi there was a sharp
advance to 1:10 '., , with a reaction late in the day, aud
sul sequent to the Oovernmeut sale, to WJi. The
early advance was based upon the Spanish-Cuba- n

news. At the Government sale
the merchants were large buyers. The
.peculuuve leeliiig for a decline which
lollowed the restoration of quiet to the gold market
is evinced lu the active borrowing demand for cash
gold. Lenders allowed from seven to live per cunt,
on the currency collaterals lor their gold lu tliu
greater number of transactions, but in many in-

stances got the currency without interest or fUt.
The block in the exports strengthens the feeling in
luvor ol higher uolil, especially us the demand to
cover 'slum' sales of exchange is also quite active.

"The drift of the money market was to still greater
ease, una lenders, ruiner tlinn let their balances go
unemployed over niKht, were satisfied with as low
lis five per cent on call, at which rate money wa-- i to
bo hud in good sums before three o'clock. The great
IiUIk of business, However, was at six to seven iwr
cent. The prevailing abundance of funds is due to
several causes. The great shrinkage in values at
the btock Exchange has primarily lessened the ile-
um rid. It requires a (treat deal less mouev to carrv
stocks now than It did a month ago. Attain.
the demand from the West is comnaratlvelv liirht.
The shipments of currency have commenced, but
the amounts sent are small. The decline lu gold
has checked the movement of tho croos. The
fanners have in their minds the old prices, and
tire loth to sell; hence the retention of irrain
which, with a higher premium on irold. would lind
Its way to the seaboard, while currency would llnd
Its way to the West. It is curious to SDeculate
whut will be the eventual result, of this stutn of
affairs. Tho more cynical financiers suircest that
Mr. lloutwell, who is so full of exDediuuts for
encouraging the business of the country, should
iuiu uooui, mm uuy koiu, wun a view to letting out
becrojis. 1'erhaps a was an apprcheniioii uui uu
vould e compelled to change his policy that gave
lie gold market its liriner tone The lower

rate for money Is bogluiiing to bo felt in the market
fi r commercial paper, where a better Inquiry was
reported Hates also show a diminution, audprune notes were quoted ut. from nine to twelve per
cent, discount. A large importing house iu Finestreet is reported to have failed y.

"Foreign exchange was again steady and active
under a large demand for bills. It should be remem-ticit-d

that in ihe lute gold 'corner' there was a very
:rce Mile of bills on 'short' account, which, like tho
overselling of the stock market, is reacting auralust
the sellers. Many of these sales have beeu covered
.iihin liie Ito-- t lew days, wtulo tho reduced Hue ol
xiKirts curtails the supply ol bills. I he late gold
Mceniotn.r, n.. r... .(!.., i Ul ltlJ etfexts every branch

of business In Wall street,
"tiovernments uuderwent a strong reaction from

yesterday s prices, although the market was in the
..un. ul.ii. jvuen iice.i.iio u.iuks lu licvv bu.ters, ami
hence any operation for a decline eucountjrs new
bstiicles. '1 l.e loreigu and home markets nave not
unwell balanced lately, owhi"; to the lliietuatioi.s
i Kiiid, but blioived uiw.o signs of equalization

di.v, hi.iI hence tin: closing prices ol Govuriiuient-il- s

ii.'tcri con vi etc nioro steady, tliu rise la ex
inline iii.il the tinner lone in gold checking sales to

"c lei, iuii Linkers.''

ED DING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INw the Devest and best manner.
LOU 14 UUiCawA. Kutionsr and Fnrraver,

No. 1U33 OHKSNUT htraat.

yyi jjUlJ-- AND V1SITINO Caiw,,
JETCUIiAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

rOUK QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, ami FOCr
PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, lua neat Dou-

ble Vox, stumped, only 1100.

JOII3V LllVIlltO,
t IT warn No. 921 SPRINO GARDEN Street

rjUIE Gl EAT WEDDING-OAU- D DKPt T.

THE LATEST NOVFLTIES IN WEDDING CARDS.

FAIRCHILDS' GOLD PENS,
WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET-KNIVE-

ISN.i. iSa WiUTlNG-DESK-

FINE ENGL'NH POCKET-BCOK-

CARD CASES.

R. nOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 AHC1I STREET,
C 1 mwfrSm PHUADELPHIA,

FOURTH EDITION

WAOnirjaTon.
The Hornet The ProbabUities of Her

Release President Grant at a
Weddirg Coming Duel Be-

tween Moseby and a Re-

gular Officer Bout-well- 's

Forthcom-
ing Speech.

Another llenedlrk.
Special Despatch to The Koeniiyi TeltqrapK

Washington, Oct. 6. president urant ai noon to-

day attended the wedding of Miss Kate Ramsey,
daughter of General Oeorge 1. Ramsey, of the Ord-

nance Unreati, and Major 11111. V. 8. A. Tho cere-
mony was performed at tho Arsenal, where General
KamHcy ib on aury.

The Hornet.
Th administration proposes to leave the matter

of the steamer Hornet In the hands of the United
btates Commissioner at Wilmington.

The case has now resolved itself Into one of law
entirely, and the vessel will have to abide the deci
sion ol tne commissioner wnatever mat, may no.

A Hurl In Prosper t.
It Is reported here that John 8. Mosoby, of guer-

rilla fame, has challenged Colonel Boyd, (;. S. A., on
duty at Warrentou, Vu., to light a duel, and that tho
rhbllct'on has been accepted. The ilitlleulty grew
out, of an ulleged personal assault by lioyd upon
Moseby.

Wcltlr' Note.
The letter from Madrid, published itl a New york

paper, purporting to give the tNtnfGiner,il Sickles'
let ter to the Spanish Government, is pronounced in-
correct in otllc.lal circles here. While Sickles' note
was llrm and positive. It wus couched in perfectly
respectful and diplomatic language.

fieei-elnr- Bounvcll
will go to Philadelphia on Suturdavto speak at a
large l.t publican muss meeting. This speech is
looked for Willi much Interest.

Uencrnl Butler
had a long interview with Secretary lloutwell and
other Treasury officials this morning.

Seizure of Illicit Stills.
Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,

Washington. Oct. G. Supervisor Hutton reports
from Philadelphia that lie has seized nine stills lu
the Richmond district. They all bear evidence of re-

cent use.

FROM TUESOUTII.
The Yiralnln I.clslntiire Propredlnjrsj of Both

llrimchcs (.ciiiiik inner u.
Riciimonp, Oct. 6. In the House, a resolu

tion that the iron-cla- d oatn tie now administered to
members aud temporary oilleers, of the House, was
referred to the proper committee. v lieu appointed,
a protest adopted by tho Republican caucus last
evening was presented. It is framed with a view to
answer Attotiiey-Genera- l Hour's argument, and pro
tests against any acts of the Legislature at this
stsslou, the members not having taken the
lrou-- ( lad oath, and the body being therefore illegal
The protest w as referred.

. The following iioniinatk.ns were made for Speaker
Stephen S. Turner, of Kuppahauunck, 8. T. Mad-

dux, i-- Chesterfield, and J. IJ. crenshaw, of Rich
mond. Turner, who was nominated by a conserva.
tlve, obtained 67 votes; Maddox, nominated by a
We Is Republican, obtained 41 votes, and Crenshaw
5 voles, and Turner was declare i elected. In tho
disi ueslou, the p'dnt was pressed that Turner now
has hii application before Congre-- s for the removal
of his po'iticai dltabllii.lcs, anu it was expiated,
that tililiouirli he was not, able to take the test oath,
he was not disqualified by the lourteeultl amend-
ment.

J. I!. Digger, the old Incumbent, was elected clerk
for the Senate. '1 lie same protest of the Republican
caucus wns presented, anil a resolution was atopted
lavliiK it en the table, on tho ground that it was
maiiliestly an tliort to obstruct reconstruction, and
was in plain opposition to the intention of Cun-gris-

exlres.ed In the Reconstruction acts, and lu
direct violation of the Interpretation of the suld u'ts
bv the administration. A resolution was adcot d
ln'orming the Commanding General of the organisa-
tion. Adjourned.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Ansenibly.

By the A nglo-- A vierican Cable.
Pa mt), Oct. B. Jules one rf the Deputies to

the Corps l.eg slutlf. elected tecently from Paris, has
called a meeting of the members of the Opposition
to take proper action with leirml to tho delay In
opening the scbs ou of the Assembly.

Heath of a Fenian.
Loni ON, Oct. 0. The person thought to be Kelly

or i wast, who was brought to the King's College
II. spltal. badly Injured, a few davs airo, died there
yesterday. The patient wa the Fenian Martin.

Amnesty to the Fenian.
A great ninny uieefugs havo beeu announced in

dlllerent c.ties of Ireland of those favorable to am-

nesty to Fenian prisoners.
This Kve ninil's Quotations.

By Anplo-Americ- an Cable.
I omkin, Oct. 6 Evening. American securities

closed quiet.
Liverpool, Oct. 6 Evening Cotton firmer; up-

lands, 12?d-- ; Orleans, 12j,d. Sales to-d- 12,ooo
lin ts, Including 4000 for export und speculation.
Red Wheat, 9s. 3d. Lard, 7:is. Cd. Turpentine, iitis. ad.

London, Oct 6 Evening Sugar, ulloat, firmer.
Other articles unchanged.

Antwerp, Oct. 0 Pctrnlenm quiet.
Pakis. Oct.. 6 The Bourse is llrmer. Rentes, Tlf.42.
London, Oct. 4 P. M. Consols, W for money

and account. United States of m-2- 84;;of
1S65, 837, ; and of lt.67,

FROM THE WEST.
Sentence of a .Murderer.

Detkoit, Oct. . Stewart, the burglar, who mur-
dered John Willlts on September IB, was brought
before the court for trial this morning. The pri-

soner was strongly guarded to prevent any attempt,
to release him. The prisoner pleaded guilty of
the charge of murder in the II ist degree, aud was
sentenced to solitary confinement for life. The result
was u surprise to all, as up to the time of trial he
Stoutly denied his guilt.

PHLADELPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third stroot.

BETWEEN BOARDS,
$200 City 6s, New. . .ion i 80 sh Cam A A.Sc. 65
JstHI to.. AeW..l(KI Sis) sU Read K . .Is.
1100 Leh 6s, 'b4 bl 100 do.Sat.tlll.48'44
3000 Ph A E 7s.. 2d. 83 100 do C. 4S'i

100 sh Cata Pf loo do..ri.tln. 4SJ,'
(JOdslOaitO. 87i 100 do 4H

26 sU Penna R M' loo do 4si
4 do 2d. Wi'4 200 d() I30. 4S'f

loo su ii jn seo id. ;i4' 100 do bHO. 4S'4
100 do 84 100 do b.'IO.
100 do 030. 84V 1(H) do bio. 4Stf
loo do 84 V 100 do C. 4S
100 do C. 84 Hf 2 sh Olrard Bk.... r7
100 do 84 K 100 all Ph K...b30. SMHi.'

800 do bSO. 84X1300sh Big Mount. Is 6
100 do .... bfiO. 841

SECOND BOARD.
loosh Reading.. b20. 4swi 18 sh Leh VR. K4
BOO do bl2. 43'44 10 do....
200 do bl0.4S-4- 7 do.... opg. M
100 do b20. 4S"tf 9 do.... nt
loo sh Leh Nav St.. 8S 6 do.... bi
100 do 33,V

LEGAL NOTIOES.
lLIZA LUCAS, BY IIKR NEXT FRIEND,
1 J etc., vs. GEORGE B. LUCAS, U. P. 8., No. 64. la
Divorce.

George R. Lucas: Please take antics that the Court
has (runted a rule on you to show cause why a divoroe a
vinculo matrimonii should not bo decreod in theabuve
case. Returnable on SATURDAY, October IS, llciS, at 11

o'clock A.M. Personal service having failed on acoouut
of your absence. EDWARD NHIPPIC.V,

1(1 S 4t Attorney for l.ibellant.

TESTATE OF JACOB DE COURSE?
A J Letters Testamentary on the above Katate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims will preauot the same, and those indnlited make
payuitmtto KI.1Z AliKTll A. UK OOUKSK.y,

JOHN (1. DK (JO DUSKY, and
JACOB DK COURSKY,

10 1 w(lt No. IMPS M ASl'KR St rent.

gC. & A. PEQUIGN0T,
MANUFACTURERS OP

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

Ilmwsirp
HANUFACTORT, No, 83 S, FIFTH. Street,

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
ISksrat fine amlri mullTV nr...'

RANTKD. A fall assortmpnt of siiss UV on ha.4aw K,. aAiuvu fmtfay
OLOTHS, OA SSI MERES. ETO.

JpW CENTRAL O LOT II HOUSE,

PRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. COHNEIt EIGHTH A!7D MARKET,
Are dally receiving largo additions to their stock of

Woollens for Men, Boys and ladies.
7S' tTom 7(i cent awards.BKAUTIFI N PLAID CA88IMKRK9.

BpSJSf COLORED BKAVKRS, from

?S?215D.SHWCII1LL AND Ft7R BEAVERS.
BEAVERS AND ASTRAC HANS

TLCKYrjS.aU co'ors' SATINETS AND KEN.

WXEKIAL PLAID CLINGS, from WS np.
VELVETEEN?, all colors and qualities
WATERPROOFS. PLAIDS AND MIXTURES

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, ETC. ETC.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
9 V1 1 m 8. B. Comer EHlimiand MARKET 8ta.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

GOlDEtl EAGLE FWMACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

,(51,630
Cubic feet tf space, thoroughly licateil by EIGUT
mtdtum-elze- d GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES atUnited btattb Naval Asjlum, PhllaJelplilii. '

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It is tbiee years since the above Furnaces were
and offered to the public. Tbe advantages

they combine have given them a moat signal success.
Already in our city it has taken the lead,;
AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY

BE SUPPLIED.
The community are assured that the essential fea-

tures which have given the Golden Eagle such
pdimlailty are not found in any other Far-na- cf

s row exiant.
An examination is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CMAS. WILLIAMS,
Nob. 1132 and 1134 MARKET STREET

6 S7 fmw2rarp PHILADELPHIA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

O VV READY,
FALL STYLES

BOOTS nntl SIIOEJS
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETO.

1115. -- h O P K I N 8'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CBESNUT STEEET.
Onr CHAMPION EKIRTSTbetter and cheaper than

all others. IS to 60 springs, Wc to '$2H6. Our Kejston
fSkirts, SO to 60 springs, 60s. to $140; Now York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 48 to 75o.

R. Werley Corsets, $3'50, $3'50, $4'C0.
Hsckel Corsets, from $1 to 87.
Thomson's "G love-fa-t t inn" Corsets, from $3') to 85.
Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support-lo- g

Corsets, from S3 to $7 highly recommended by s,

and should be examined by every lady.
Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 75c. to $9 t0.
Ckirta and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 33 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,

Are now selling their ELEGANT FURNITURE at
very reduced prices. 929 8mrp

PIANOS.

riT i PIANOS. It will be weloonie nevrs to the must.
cal public Unit fStmnways nave succeeded, by the must

liiiliuvnii,nuia, iu raiBiua (.uu LiynKlll. nano irouifjaaillic knuHu state of iniperfuction to thut of the most
parfevt smouioit tlie rbflorent sliapea of pianos. The
I priKht Piuuo of hteinway it Sons uow is more durable,
keeps better in tune and in oritur, has more power, a
purer and more musical tone, and a better touch than tba
square piano, and rivals in most of those points even the(.mud l'iiino. Its advantages are so plain und striking
mat the moist, prejudiced SKiiinst this shape of a piauo are
convened by examining them; and out of twenty who
wmit to buy a (Square Piano, nineteen preler now already
an lUKiit one of 8. A 8. Purchaser will do well to.'iluunui; u'umi Ul. wmwuuiu Ul

BT.ARTITR Unno
OTwstf NoJI00 CUKSNUT Street

ALBRECHT.
KIKKK8 A SCHMIDT. VsHlMAJIUFAOTTtKr.il OF

FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTE-

Fall guarantee and moderate prices.
tit WAKKUOOMS, No. lilO AKOH Street.

OLD HOLLAND GIN AT AUCTION.

To Druggists and Others.

'Will be sold at tbe Auction House of

rowniL &. wiasr,
No. 28 8. FRONT STREET,

On Thursday Morning, Oct. 7,
AT 12 M.,

TWELVE DEMIJOHNS

Private Stock Old Holland Gin.
Thii GIN is warranted pore, very old, and was imported

)J piiTato ewtlvma fur lu ywa mjt y j


